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Coast States, urging prompt action in
providing the country withimproved for-
eign mail service. 'To-day such an ap-
plication was received from the Mer-
chants' Association in Chicago.
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"the personification of Yankee haughti-
ness," has not kept within the limits of

|international courtesy.

SAN FRANCISCO OUTBURST.

An Italian Journal Which Froths at
tlio Mouth.

Sax Francisco, AprilI.—La Voce del \
Populo, the principal Italian paper pub-
lished here, says to-day: "The recall of
jBaron Fava is an act worthy of a Gov-
] eminent which feels its own dignity and
has full conscious) ess of its own right.
Itis the act of solemn indignation of a
Government of people superior bj- intel-
;ligenee, education and honesty, against a
jproceeding in which figures a raked-up
j gathering of ruflians and ex-slave beat-
] ers, such as the Governor of Louisiana
and the municipality of New Orleans."'

'fiiepaper also calls attention to an al-
leged serious delect in the United states
Constitution, and says that inspite of this
defect the Federal Government must beheld responsible. It adds, however, thai
fear of war is an absurdity, as the matterwillbe smoothed over.

"Little Louisiana" Scheme.
Chicaih), April I.—A local paper says:

The Grand Jury has found indictments
against the proprietors of the "Little
Louisiana Lottery"' concern, wbiofa has
branches inChicago, St. Louis. Ban Fran-
cisco, Kansas t ity and other places. The
oames ofthe indicted men are John K.
Brady, proprietor; JohnJ. Hatl'y, local
agent, and a man named Walker, who
seems to have acted as agent for the con-
cern in the receipt Of money, but to have
been repudiated whenever any of the
tickets sold by him drew prizes. In this
and other \u25a0ways, it is alleged, "Little
Louisiana 11 succeeded in avoiding pay-
ment inmost oases.

Ho Was a < Otoved Policeman.
Omaha, April L—Jesse Newman, a

colored policeman, went into a chop-
house to-day in company with other
negroes and ordered a dinner. The pro-
prietor refused to serve them. Newman
attempted to arrest the proprietor. Wait-

>-ame to the rescue and Newman drew
|his revolver and fired, the shot painfully

wounding .lames o'Neii. one of the em-
ployes 01 the house hit the officer witli a
cleaver, probably fatally injuring him.
Several other people were Brightly
bruised and cut. The proprietor of the
house and several employes were ar-
rested.

Yvvy Little Decrease.
Washington, AprilL—Owing toheavy

disbursements during March, it Is esti-
mated that there has been little, ifany,
decrease in the public debt. The ex-
penditures have been mainly on account
of refunding the direct tax, the settle-
ment of the French spoliation claims,

co rebate, etc
The statement is issued this afternoon

andsliowsaniucrea.se in the public debt
during the month of March of9440,000.
The total cash in the Treasury is&Ktt.-
--;:i.:;:.o it.

DeatbofJ. B. Grinnell.
Dks Moim:s, April L—Hon. J. R.

Grinnell, one of the oldest and most
prominent citizens of lowa, died at bil
home in Grinnell late last night. Hewas
the founder of the city of Grinnell and
Grinnell College. Be preached the first
anti-slavery sermon heard in Washing-
ton, D. C. lie was a Republican in poli-
ties; was State Senator in 1858; deli

Republican National Convention ofibM; a member ot Congress tor four
years, and held other < >ilu-,-s.

Trade With Hawaii.
Washington, AprilI.—Hawaiian N bl-

ister Carter willon Thursday next 1< ive
for the Pacific Coast and thence to 11
lulu. Carter said he had Bent official
communications to Hawaii and had

mended fuller reciprocity betweenHawaiiand the United States, and he is
in.-lined to believe that his suggestions
will be acted upon favorably, tie says

oldtreaty between the two count
has four or live years to run and that no
new treaty has been drafted.

Railroad 1-ands.
Washington, April I.—Secretary No-

ble has directed the Commissioner-' \u25a0> n-
eral of the Land Office to publish a notice
in papers circulating in the1vicinity of
lands forfeited by recent Railroad Land

\ Forfeiture Act, requiring all pi i

Iholding contracts Gor the purchase of such
lands from railroadcompanies to indicate
at the local Land Office Within sixty days
the particular lands which they intend to
purchase under the Act.

Dr. MeCoah's Birthday.
Princeton (X. J.), April 1.

—
The

eightieth birthday of the venerable ex-
President of Princeton University, Dr.
James McCosh, was celebrated in s fit-ting manner to-day. Gifts of silver were

Isent by the doctor's former students, now
holding chairs in the college and lrom
the New York Princeton Club.

Kineaid Case.
Washington, April i.—Defendant in

the Kineaid trial was put upon the stand
to-day. He testified to repeated insults
heaped upon him and assaults made upon
him by Taulbee and to threats male
against his lifeby the deceased. He hadfiredthe shot because he believed it was
Taulbee's life or his.

Tlio International Railway.
WASHINGTON, April I.—Final arrange-

ments are now nearly completed, and in
a lew days instructions will be issued to
the parties authorized by the Interna-
tional Railway Commission to survey the
route of the proposed railroad between
this country and South America.

Martin Escapes.

Washington-, April I.—The caso of
Harry Martin, stepson of Senator Vance,
who attempted to enter the White House
on the nigtit of March 21st by breaking
through a window, came up inthe Police
Court this morning ami was nolle prose-
quied.

Out on Ball.
Xkw York, April I.—The railroad

magnates under indictment inconnection
with the tunnel accident were admitted
to bail to-day. They are William Rocke-feller, William 1). Bishop, E. Bishop and
Joseph Park.

Charges of Corruption.
Dbnvxb (Col.), April 1.

—
There is

great indignation here over the defeat of
the Colorado Central billin the Senate
yesterday and opeu charges of corruption
will undoubtedly result in an investiga-

Young "Wanamaker Denies It.
PniLADKi.niiA, April I.—Thomas B.

Wauamaker, son of the Postmaster-Gen-
eral, denies the Wall-street report that
the Vanderbilts bought his father's inter-
est in the Reading syndicate*

Cokers Backed.
PiTTsmmo, AprilI.—The indorsement

of the Federation of Labor has assured
financial backing for tlio striking cokers,
ofwhichthey were sadly in need. Sev-
eral jubilant mass-meetings were held to-

Lawrenco Barrett's Will.
Boston, April L—The will of Law-

rence Barrett bequeaths to his wifeall
the furniture, pictures, clothes, plate,china, jewelry, wines and household
stores, and the rest of his property in
trust to his three daughters.

Striker Killed.
Citkster (Pa.), April I.—William

Brown, one of the steel-casting com-
pany's strikers, in company with someothers, attacked some non-union men
to-night. Brown was shot and killed.

Increasing; Mortuary List.
Chicago, Ap*ilI.—To-day's mortuary

record instead of showing a decrease
from yesterday's list actually exceeded it,
there being 1W deaths against IGS the day
before.

Dodged tho Issue.
Lincoln(Neb.), AprilI.—The Supremo

Court to-day adjourned until May sth
without rendering an opinion in the case
of ex-Governor Thayer against Governor
Boyd.

Rauni WillNot Resign.
Chicago, April 1.

—
Pension Commis-

sioner Kaum, who was in thiscity to-day,
emphatically denies the published rumor
that he is about to resign.

SWALLOWED MORPHINE.
Judge W. Ij.Buckley of Stockton Com-

mits poictde.

Stockton. AprilI.—Ex-Judge W. L.
Buckley of this city was found dead in
a lodging-house this evening, with an
empty morphine bottle by his bedside,
and a glass from which the poison had
been drunk.

lie had been ill for some time, and left
home yesterday morning saying he
wouldnot be home for dinner. He went
to the lodging-house about :> o clock last
night, and was given a bed by
the landlady, who <iid not know
him. Ho remained in the room
all day to-day, and this evening
when a boycalled todemand another |
incut for tho room, the door was opened
and the Judge was found dead, his body
being still warm.

Allday his wi•:'<\u25a0• had been out inquir-
ing for him, and when his death was an-
nounced she wai still looking for her
husband. It is believed he was despond-:ent by reason of his illness.

Judge Buckley-was an old resident of
this county, and for many years was a
leading Democrat Acre. lie'was County
Judge several yean, and when the new
Constitution was adopted he was elected
To the Superior Bench, where ho re-
mained rive years, and was defeated for
re-election. Bfe'wasa native of Virginia
and oil years of age. He !ou\<-s awife and
three children, one a grown son. He wasa member of the Knights of Honor
Knights of Pythias, Odd Fellows and
Masons.

Verdi declared with a good deal of
energy that Fava's recall was not due to
dissatisfaction with the Baron personally,
but was the action of an insulted power.
How much the lute minister did to pre-
vent this clash. Dr. Verdi added, might
never have been known, but the doctor
declared it is a fact that for at least ten
days he delayed doing that which be was
compelled t<"> do yesterday. When he

;ved his insir.n tions he ut once made
an endeavor tohave them rescinded, and
not untilhe was forced to do so did he
sever the diplomatic relation of the two
countries.

BL.AINK AND FAYA.

Both Sides of the Question Reviewed
by Them by Jx>tter.

Washinotox, April I.—The latest or
last correspondence between Secretary
Blame and Baron Favais made public by j
the Department of State to-night. Baron
Fava, in his letter to Blame, dated yester-
day, says:

Why Premier Di Rudini Was in
a Hurry to Act

HIS POLITICAL OPPONENTS IEEE
SNEERING AT HIM,

Signor Darco Says America Is Not
a Civilized Country.

CORRESPONDENCE OP BLAINE AND

PAVA MADE PUBLIC.

The Secretary of State Advises Italy to

"Take itEasy— Hurryiiiic Matters

"Will Xot Result in Good— Fava Says

He Will [Leave as Speedily as Pos-

sible—All "Will Probably Bag Weil.

Special to the Record-Unio^.
Wwhini;ro\.April1.

—
The excitement

over the recall of Karon Fava, the Italian
[Minister,on account of the New Orleans
tragedy, continues unabated.

A reporter who called this afternoon on
Baron Fava, found him closeted AvitliDr.
K. S. Verdi, of this city, and. inaccessi-
ble.

8 lbsequently Dr. Verdi, who was seen,
said: "The case is remarkably plain.
Italians have been murdered, and the
Italian Government asked reparation.
This Government said, 'We can do noth-
ing—only the courts of Louisiana may
take action.' If this Government be
powerless in such a matter, it is a most

serious thing. Why were treaties entered
Into with European powers if the United
States cannot perform that which it
promised todo? Will it satisfy a Euro-
pean power to say this crime was com-
mitted in the Stale of Louisiana and is
without the province of the general <iov-
ernmenl V

jRefused the Hand of a Girl He
Slays Her Father.

VENTURA'S ASSESSOR FAILS TO
RAISE HIS SALARY.

Cnrson Has an Infant Inoondinry—

Marin County's Conl Deposits -
Railroad BrtKltag in Arhwna A
Chinaman M.irtl«>i-s a Count rymau

For His Momvl>i'iith of Chief
Tanaskt-j;.

Special to tho RECoun-rxiON".
Sr.attm:, April I.—A special to the

7
" --

\u25a0' '• genoer from Falls City, dia-
;Cant twenty miles, on the Snoquahnie
jRiver, says a shooting allray occurred at
ill*1 ranch of Nets Hlonmstrai.dt yestep-• lay, in which ISlooiustrandt was shot
ami killed by Taylor Stark*.

Starka had been refused the consent of
Bloomstrandt to the marriage of his
daughter with Starks, who then started
to leave the place, taking the with
liirn.

Bloomstrandt Interfered and was twice
shot by Starks, who then escaped.

Bloomstrandt died soon alter the shoot-
!»ng.

VKNTii:v< ASSESSOR.
The siii.i»mih> Court Declines toBate*

in-- Salary.- -
n I'!!.\nt!>cii, AprilL—The classifi-

cation of Ventura County has been es-
tablished intbe opinion of the Soprema

irt,
The court delivered a decision to-day in

the matter ot the petition of J. A. I>.«nal-
lon, Assessor of the <-ounty. who claimed
that Vehtura is in class :;m, and that his
annual salary is therefore $3^oo. The
County Auditor contended that Venturawas inthe forty-first class, in which the

:Assessor's salary is less than 33,200, and
when the Assessor tried to draw liis sal-ary the Auditor dedined to issue bis war-
rant for tbe larger amount.

The question involved in the ease was
the construction of certain sections of theCounty Government Act. in which coun-
ties are classified according to their pop-
ulation in 1880. The counties of the ":
were then divided intoforty-eight olai
Ventura falling under the forty-fust
class. The Act was subsequently
amended for the purpose ofcreating class
thirty-nine and a half, which was defined
informs precisely similar to those detin-
;ing classes forty and forty-one, neither of; which was abolished. The Assessor per-
| ceived at once tin- opportunity forIncn
ing his assets, by claiming salary due ;is

1 Assessor for class thirty-nine and a half,
1 and lie set up the claim that the Legisla-
ture manifestly intended to abolish
classes forty and forty-one.

The court, however, decided that if it
had been the purpose of the Legislature
to abolish classes forty andforty-one.it
would not have made use of the half
number. The court further held thai kheLegislature had blundered in giving a
like number ofinhabitants tocounties of
different classes, but ruled that Ventura
is stillin the forty-first class and that the
Assessor would-be obliged to content him-
self with the salary established.

NOT EXACTLY' XEAV.
Tho Marln County Coal Deposits Were

WVII Known.
San Rafakt., April I.—The report of

recent coal discoveries in Marin County
do not appear to create much of a furore
in this vicinity, as it has been generally
known lor years back that coal veins Of
some considerable size exist along tho
bay shore of this county.

One of the first and largest veins dis-
covered here was on a portion of the Keed
ranch, now owned by Mallon .V: Co.. aportion of which ranch is used as a brick-
yard.

From an old-timer it is learned that
this deposit was located some twenty
years ago, but at that time the purchase of
the laud could not bo consummated, and,
after digging a shaft to a depth of sixty
feet, the projectors had to abandon their

;undertakings. This first known coal
:plant in the county is within 400 yards of
Alto station, on the narrow-gauge road
toBan Kafael. Itis understood that, the
old shaft willagain be worked, as coal of
good quality has been obtained from itin
:suflicie.nl quantities to -warrant further
ioperations.

liAILP.OYI) JHILIMXG.

Southern Paclflc Chanjjos In Arizona—
Tho New Road.

YntA (A. T.), April I.—Surveyors of
the Southern Pacific Company have laid
out the line of the new- roadb-xl along tho
mesa here, above llood-hight. Work
will bo commenced soon. The reports
that the Southern Pacific will leave this
point and build further north, is authori-
tatively denied by officials.

Louis Iluller, of Mexico, with <sov-
ernor Ryerson, of Lower California, left
here this morning for the mouth of tin*
river to select a crossing for a railroad U»
be built from Knscuada to Arizona. A
branch road willrun from the mouth of
the Colorado toconnect with the Southern
Pacific here. Work on the Huller rail-
road willbe inaugurated next month.

FIRED BY A CHILD.

A Youngster Burns a Carson Resi-
dence to tho Ground.

Cakson (Nev.), AprilI.—The residence
of George W. Cagwin was totally de-
stroyed by lire to-day. The total loos
was s.!,000, with Sl,ooo insurance.

Mr.Cagwin's infant son was locked up
ina small room for punishment. Secur-
ing some matches the child set the place
on lire and wanted his grandmother to
come and see tho blaze. When she ar-
rivedthe fire had gained such headway
that the building was burned to the
ground.

Chief Tanaskc-cr Dead.
Spokank Falls, April 1.

—
Xews was

received here to-night of the death of
Tanaskeg, chief of the Colville Indian?,
while on his way to his homo on Kettle
River. The old chief had been inSpokane
undergoing treatment for his remaining
eye. He was suffering greatly when ho
left here, but death was not considered
near at hand. Tanaskeg had ever been a
warm friend of the whites, and was
widely known and respected. He was
well to do, owning a tine farm and large
herds and tlocks.

Murdered for His Money.
North Yakima (Wash.), April I.—

News has been received of the murder of
a Chinaman on the banks of the Colum-
bia River by a countryman. Both wen \u25a0

miners, and the murdered man had aec.u-
mulated several hundred dollars, which
aroused the cupidity of his companion.
The murderer hacked his victim to pieces
with an ax, but was overtaken by an In-
dian and taken to Pasvo.

Nearly Completed.
Meiickd, April I.—Two more jurors

were secured in the Olsen case to-day,
making eleven altogether.

MAY HAVE TO VACATE.
Secretary Noble is Opposed to the

Sequoia ftark Colonists.
Washington, Lpril I.—The report of

ex-Commissioner Groff of the General
Land Office concerning the Eewahcol-
ony, which he submitted to Secretary
Noble during the last days of Congress,
urging that the colonists be allowed to
remain on their lands, and taking the po-
sition that the colonists have not and will
not disturb inany way the big trees of so
much value to Sequoia Park, is now in
Secretary Noble's hands.

In speaking of the matter to-day, As-
sistant Attorney-General .Shields* took
the position that if the colonists had lo-
cated on the lands legally they should be
allowed to complete the. entry,and in due
timehave a elea tic!" to their lands. If
the colonists had aotentered oponthe
lands legally, of course they should beforced to vacate. Hehas made a recom-
mendation in the matter, but said itwas
Dot for the public until it was passed on
by the Secretary.' Itis understood that
the Secretary isopposed to allowing the
colonists to remain, and will endeavor to
find some law which in his judgment
will remove them from the park lands.Itis known that in the event of the col-
onists being removed he favors paving
them liberally for the improvements they
have made, and intends to deal fairly
with them.

Indications of a Failure to Elect
by a Popular Vote.

PRESIDENT HARRISON V7ILL POSI-
TIVELY VISIT THE COAST.

110 Will Stop in Sacramento—Commis-

sioner (arti>r*s Proposed Changes—

New System of Paying: Pensions—

The Public Debt Does Not De-

ereaso—Rnum Will Not Resign.

Special lo tho Rkcthid-Uniox.
Providence (R. L), April l.—There

was :ilarge vote at the State election to-
day, :iiid the result cannot be definitely

!settled for some hours yet.
The indications are that there have been

Ino election of any officer upon thegen-
| erallist by popular vote, although both
Davis ami Ladd, for Governor, made
pains which nearly balance each other in
the State so far as heard iroin.

The Genera) Assembly, with four cities
and several towns still to hear from,
stands: Republicans -1\ Democrats 23.
There was do election for fifteen seats.

The Republicans need seven votes more
to obtain the requisite majority on the
joint ballot on which the Governor and
genera] officers are elected alter a failure
toeloct by the people.

in; ymi.i, COMB.
President Harrison starts West on the

Thirteenth instant.
Washington, April I.—ln order to

settle the matter ofthe President's trip to
California, the Reoord-I Nioif's corre-
spondent calledat the White House this
evening and saw President Barrison in
person. He stated thai he would go to
California, and would start at midnight
of the 13th inst.

He will visit the battle-fields between
here and New Orleans, arriving at tin?
latter place about April 19th, and will
stay there three days, when he will pro-
ceed to < California, via the Southern rout'-.

He has not >-.-i determined ju^t whatCalifornia towns he willstop at, out isnow considering these matters. He lias
before him a great pile of correspondence,
invitations, etc. from different towns in
California. It is likely he will stop in
Los Angeles, San Diego, Santa Barbara,
Monterey, San Francisco and Sacra-
mento.

Jle will then proceed northward toSeattle, and will return home via the
Northern Pacific Railway.

. "NEW 15 R00M."

Commissioner Darter Will Brush, the
Lund OHico Up.

Washington, April ].—There issome
anxiety among the employes *of the Gen-
e/;;l Land Office,resulting from the re-
ports that Commissioner Carter is likely
at an early date to make some important
changes in the force.

Concerning the matter the new Com-
missioner said to your correspondent:
"Yes, Ihave been Hooded with letters
and telegrams ofcongratulations and also
requests forpositions. If in my judg-
ment there is any employe in the division
who is not efficient I am sure Ican. findsome one who is willing to take his place
and at the same timerun the chances of
meeting the requirements. It is likely
that 1 willmake some changes. Home of
the departments have run behind with
their work. Iwast to find the cause of
itbefore cutting anyone's head off. Now.
there is the contest branch, with Colonel
Bain at its head, and work is some years
behind, Iunderstand. No doubt Colonel
Bainis agood man. but the work must
be brought up to date. Itconcerns West-
ern settlers, who have enough frontier
hardships without being worried about
tli" title to their land. Ishall make a
change of confidential clerks within a
few days, and as to the < Siief < flerk Ican-
not say as yet. Captain Kedway. 1under-
stand, is a very competent man."

PENSION PAYMENTS*
A New System Adopted That Will Fa-

cilitate Matters.
Washington, AprilI.—The Secretary

of the Interior has directed the various
pension agencies to be rearranged into
three groups, so that, beginning Julyl,
1891, there may be quarterly payments of
pensions made each month during the
year. While tho details are not yet rally
arranged, it is expected that the three
groups willbemade upas follows: Group
I—Chicago, Dcs Moines, BuffiUo, Con-cord, Milwaukee and Pitlsburg. Pay-
ments lo be made on ihe 4th day of the
months of July, October, January and
April. Group 2

—
Indianapolis, Louis-

ville, Topeka, Philadelphia, Knoxville
and New York. Payments, August, No-vember, February and .May. Group 3

—
Columbus, Washington, Boston, Detroit,
Augusta, Me., and JSan Francisco. Pay-
ments, September, Dec-ember, March and
June.

WORLD'S FAIR TALK.
Japan Will Probably lie on Hand

With an Exhibit.
Chicago, April I.—The National

World's Fair Commission assembled
here this afternoon, about sixty of the
commissioners being present.

Little was done at to-day's sessionbeyond hearing the reports from com-
mittees of the Board or Control, etc. A
letter has been received at the World's
Fair headquarters from .Secretary Jilaine,
conveying advices from our minister to.Japan to the effect that the lower house
of theJapanese Parliament has passed a
billappropriating jvM.OOO for the govern-
ment exhibit at the World's Fair and the
billis now in the hands of the House of
Peers.

PACIFIC MAIL ROUTES.
Long Delay in Establishing? the Pro-

posed Now System.

Washington, April I.—Postmaster-
General Wanamaker says it is not
likely that he willbe able to establish the
new Pacitic mail routes by the first of
July, when fund appropriated for that
purpose becomes available.

The Superintendent of Foreign Mails,
Captain Brooks, is devoting most of his
time tothis workand finds that there weremore matters to adjust and obstacles to
overcome than he had anticipated. In
seeking information from all steamship
lines which he thinks would be inter-
ested to the extent of submitting bids for
contracts he reports all but one as re-
sponding quite readily and satisfactorily.

He expresses himself as very much
surprised^ that any company should hesi-
tate to confer with the Government on
such an extensive business matter.
Pending the completion of the new ar-
rangement the present system willbo
maintained. The Captain is not inclined
to think it will be possible to establish
the new route beforo the first of August.

The Post oilice Department within the
last few days has received a number of
petitions and letters from business men
and mercantile companies in Pacific

Shooting Affrayat Bodle.
BuiDOKPoitT, April I.—Yesterday af-

ternoon James Grant attacked John. elly,Superintendent of the Bodie Con-
s riidated mine, in Bodie with a pistol,
tiring four or live shots at him jn quick
succession. Three of the shots took
effect, two in Kelly's shoulder and arm
and one striking him in the chin and
coming out of the left jaw. Kelly then
succeeded ingetting hold of Grant and
threw him on the sidewalk, when other
parties separated them. Kelly is
seriously, but it is not believed
fatally wounded. The difficulty it
is reported grew out Of the refusal of
Kelly tomarry astep daughter jofGrant's,
who claimed the Kelly had betrayed her.

Political circles here fully indorse the
action the Italian Government. News-
papers of this city pronounce themselves
very strongly against the action of the
United states Government.

Fava and his (Government is not regarded
as a diplomatic rapture. Itis merely the
lirst step towards such rupture.

GROWLING AT I'NC'.i: SAM.

Influential
Italians advise the Italian

verament to send a circular note to
indly powers, denouncing the rnited
tes as being confessedly unable toin-

\u25a0e justice jn the United States, and as
potent to fulfillthe duties of civilgov-
iinciit. Other prominent Italians sug-

gest that the Italian Government Bhould
Break offall negotiations with the Gov-
ernment at Washington, and that it
should in the luture, so far as the Now
Orleans lynchlngs are concerned, deal
directly with theState of Louisiana, and
that the haters Government Bhould be
called to account for the killingof Italian
prisoners.
MINISTER PORTEB ANI> srcNoli DARCO.

United States Minister Porter called
to see Marquis i)i ltudini, the Italian
Premier, who, however, was absent from

Mr. Porter then saw the Under Secre-
tary nf Foreign Affairs, Signor Darco.
TKe United States Minister expressed re-

iet
at the feet that the Italian Governm-

ent had thought lit to recall Baron
i\a.and, generally speaking, thought
c United States < Sovernment would not
ny any request of the Italian Govern-

ment tfthere were reason -.o.ul fairness in
such demands. Porter also promised to
plaeo before the United States Govern-
ment at Washington the substance of the
conversation which took place between
himself and Signor Dareo,

Incidentally, Porter also suggested thr.t
the ItalianGovernment should wait be-
fore taking further action, in hope that rx
satisfactory answer might be reoi iv< I
from Washington.

Before Mr. Porter lefl Signor Dorco's
oftiee the latter said : "Suppose a dozen
American citizens were murdered in an
Italian city, and wepleaded impotence to
punish the murderers because the city inwhich the murders occurred enjoyed
an autonomous form of government,
what opinion would you. in the UnitedStates, and what opinion would the civ-

world at Large have inregard toour

Porter tin reupon tried to make clear to
Darco the relations of the Federal Gov-

ot to the individual States, as fixed
by tii" ( Constitution.

But Darco was not satisfied, and replied
withheat : "We have nothing to do with
your Constitution. Ifit is found want-
ing, you mu~i amend it. Yon know itLano iConstitution worthy of a free, civilized
country ifitdoes not insure punishment
for crime and protection I'm- the weak."

Late in the day Baron Fava sent a< ablegram tothe Marquis i>i ltudini. stat-
that he bad seen Pn sidt nt Earrison and
there was animprovement in the outlook
of affairs.

(jtrrjETTNa dowx.
The evening papers comment briefly

on the Fava incident. Theutterances are
marked by calmness and deliberation.
Opinione and Observatore Romano sim-
ply publish the telegrams received from
America. Fanfula asks whether Baron
Fava could return to his post if Italy
limited her demand for reparation to
payment of indemnity to relatives of themurdered men, adding: "This is the only
satisfaction the United states Govern-
ment is in a position to give."

Italic says: "Italians and citizens of
the United States have the greatest inter-
est in maintaining friendly relation-, and
it will he West for the two Governments
tocomet:; an understanding as quickly
as_possible. The position of the court of
King Humbert of Italyduring tbe pres-
ent strained relations existing between
It.- lyand the United States is unpleasant.
The court is at present unduly exposed to
malevolent attacks, owing to the known
and much-commented-upon partiality of

|both the King and Queen of Italyfor
America and Americans. In foot, some
of Queen Margaret's special favorites
among the ladies of the court are Ameri-
cans.''

MOKE NKWSPM'KII TALK.
Tn its issue to-morrow morning, the

Popolo Romano, the leading organ of the
opposition, will declare that the entire
country approves the recall of BaronFava, and, alter dwelling upon the tact
of the Italian press in refraining from
hampering diplomatic action ami its
attitude in fare of the polemics of the
American Journals, willsay: "Ifwecan-

[not obtain the solemn rights which one
igreat people owes to another we willat

least allow ourselves the Matis&ction of
sending back American vessels tilled

Iwithwheat for our markets and return-
ing to Yankee breeders their trichinous
m< at."

The clerical paper, Poce Delia Veritn.
holds that the recall of Baron Fava will
lead to no useful result, itbeing purely a
platonic protest dur to the pressure upon
tho Italian Government from within,
meaning the influence of secret societies.

A>.n:r.i<V> f::i;;n;>.

Tn an interview to-day a prominent
officialof the Foreign Office said: '•sinceMr.Porter*s request for delay it i- to be
hoped the American press^ having re-ci\ed precise Information as tothe situa-
tion, willendeavor to contribute to the
solution ofthe problem the same equa-
nimity shown by the Italian journals.
Italy is a sincere friend of America and I
hope for as, fctlement in accordance withjustice and equity. King Humbert's
representative could not, however, be
allowed to quietly look on while guilty
persons were allowed to go unpunished
siniply because the i'niied states Govern-
ment declined to Insure their betas
brought to trial."

'

AS OTHERS SEE IT.
Opinions ITgpnauacid m other Lands—

Paupers ami Ruffians.
London, AprilL—The Evening Stand-

ard, referring to the recall ofBaron Eava,
remarks: "The trouble willblow over
shortly and the Americans will be Uttle
the worse lor it. The agitation willvastly
strengthen the hands of those who are
wanting to forbidthe further landing .of
emigrants. When tney succeed, the ex-
port of ruffians and paupers from Ku-

e generally will be diverted to our
shores.''

The <;!<>!>,' expresses the opinion that i<
is necessury ih t the Government at
Washington should receiveasharn lesson
on the customs of international diplo-
macy. The 1 nited St;:tes, ji says, will
have to flounder out of the trouble by
some method, bat not that of war. it
willhave to learn to amend a weak point
inits foreign relations. European States
cannot negotiate with a Government un-
able to answer for Judge Lynch without
indefinite preliminary inquiries as to his
exact rights and stains.

The St. Jamea' Qa ette, commenting on
the recall ofP.aron Fava, snys; IfItaly
is disposed to send her ironclads to theMississippi the Americans have no ships
to face the Lepanto and Dnilo for forty
minutes. The withdrawal of the Kml.as-
sador is the next thing to a declaration of
war, and evidently is meant toconvey to
the united States the information that
Italy is not to be trifled with.

The Star says the I"nited States is inan
extremely difficult position, though the
lynching at New Orleans is justifiable.
The withdrawal of Fava is the easiest so-
lution of the pn blem.

r.1,.\1N;: SCOUKD.
r.Ki:i.!\, April I.—Tho {ro"cralopinion

lure is that no serious complications willgrow out of the Fava incident.
The National Zoitung says: Kvcn ifthelynched were American citizens, whichis in nowise proven, the tone of the

American press loaves no doubt that
Italyis justified in her anxiety for the
wehare of her subjects in America.

The Voasiche Zatung calls Mr.Blainea'diplomatic brawler, quite capable of
conjuring up war with any European
power."

The TagtbUtft thinks the matter notserious, it is convinced that Mr.Blame,

him in the several personal interviews
with which he lias honored me that the !
Government of the United States is ut-
terly unable to give the assurance which j
the Marquis Di Rudini had demanded.

"Even ifthe National Government had :
entire jurisdiction over the alleged mur-l
defers, itcould not give assurance toany j
foreign power that they should be pun-
ished. The President is unable to so
how any Government could justly give
assuranceof this character in advance of
a trial and a verdict of guilty. Inthe
Constitution ofthe United States it is de-
clared that, Tn all criminal prosecutions
accused shall enjoy the right to speedy
and public trial by an impartial jury of j
the State and district wherein the crime
shall be committed.' It needs no argu-
ment to prove that a j'trycould not be
impartial ifit were in any sense, or to any
degree, bound before the trial of the ac-
cused, by assurance which the President
ofthe United States had ventured t<> give
a foreignpower. In the Constitution of
the State of Louisiana, under whose im-
mediate jurisdiction the alleged crimes
were committed, substantially the same
provision is found. So the Governor of
that state would be as unable to give the
pledge inadvance ofthe result of the trial,
under the state law, as the President]
would be, were it practicable to try lead- i
crsof a mobunder the law of the United
Stales.

"liiBaton Fava's second point, be de-
mands recognition, in primaple, thai in-
demnity is due to the relatives of the
victims. He is assuredly under grave
error when he declares that the United
States Government declined t<> take this
demand into consideration, and Ishall
regret ifhe has communicated such con- Jelusion to your IGovernment The United j
States, so far from refusing, has distinctly
recognized the principle of indemnity to
those Italian subjects who may have
been wronged by a violation of rights
secured to tli-'in under the treaty with i
the Dnited States ofFebruary 26, 1871.
"Ihave repeatedly tri\en io Baron

Pa vaassurance that, under the direction j
of the President all the facts and iiu-i- :
dents connected with the unhappy
tragedy at New Orleans on the L4th ofI
March hist, should be :m<>-! thoroughly
investigated, lhave also informed him
that, in a matter <>f such gravity, the
Government ofthe United States would
not permit itself to be unduly hurri
nor_ willitmake answer to any demand
untilevery fact essential to correct judg-
ment sliail have boon fully ascertained
through legal authority- The impatience
ofthe aggrieved may be natural, but its
indulgence does not always secure the
most substantial justice."

JT WAS BIONIFICANT.
The factthatSecretary Blame addressed

his last letter on the subject of tho New
Orleans tragedy to Marquis Imperiali,
Charge d'Affaires, is of significance, de-
monstrating that the Government does
not regard ihe rupture ofdiplomatic rela-
tions caused by Baron Fava's recall as
complete. Had that view been taken the
'communication would have been ad-
dressed to the Italian < rovernment direct,
or through the medium of Minister Por-
ter at Rome.

How the matter is viewed by the Ital-
ian Government will be disclosed by the
reply that is made to the Secrete]
ter. 11 the Charge d*Affaires replies as
such it must beconstrued asacknowledg-
ment that the Italian Government is still
represented in the United States by its
Legation. But ifheannounces that he is
without authority to reply and suggests
the transmittal of the Secretary's com-
munication toRome, it may betaken :;s
evidence that direct diplomatic relations
between the two countries are at an end.

A careful perusal of the Secretary's let-
ter seems to warrant the assumption thatfrom the very beginning of the corre-
spondence and negotiations on the sub-
ject treated, the Italian Minister assumed
an aggressive attitude. The Secretary
says the Baron "has more than once inti-
mated this purpose" (to depart speedily),
which clearly demonstrates that the Min-
ist' r threatened toleave Washington early
in the negotiations in the cautious and
diplomatic manner that might be expected
in a case where the facts were stilloffici-
ally unknown to theUnitedStates Gov-
ernment, although it had taken all the
proper steps to secure a speedy report
from its own officers, in addition toas?
statements that might come from the au-
thorities of Louisiana.

"By my two notes of the l.th and 18th
inst., Ihad the honor to < \u25a0nllyou Exeel-
icncy's serious attention t<> occurrences
ofexceptional gravity which took place
at New Orleans on the 14th, whereby four
subjects of the KingofItaly,who were
confined In the prison of that dty, were
massacred by a crowd, under the leader-
ship oftwo American citizens.

"After having formally protested
against the unjustifiable conduct ofthe
local authorities, which were evidently
recreant t<> all their duties on that occa-
sion. 1 reserved tothe Government .<fhis
Majesty the ri^ht t<> demand such satis-
l;i<tiou a> itnn^ht think proper.

"since the occurrences in question,
which constituted a patent violation of
the stipulations ofthe treaty in force be-
tween our two countries which secures to
Italian subjects residing in the I ni
Bpat«« the same protection enjoyed by
Aim.rifan citizens, and whichhas always
beW extended t<» t)K> latter in [talian
territory, the reparation demanded In-
the Government ofthe Kins, as i have
had the honor to Inform you Inour inter-
views held during the last four days,
were to consist of the foliowing points:
First The official assurance by the
Federal Government that the guiKy
parties should be brought to justice! >.. *;-
ond

—
The recognition In principle that

indemnity is due to the relatives of the
victims.

"YourExcellency was pleased todc-
dare to me that, as the Federal Govern-
ment did not think itcould take this view
of the ease, itdeclined to take the afore-
said demands into consideration.

"Under these circumstances, the Gov-
ernment of his Majesty, considering that
the legitimate action of the King's Min-
ister at \\ ashington becoines inefficacious,
h.-is ordered me to take my leave, in.1 have the honor to announce
that 1 am going to leave Washington as
speedily as possible, lea\ inu the Marquis
Imperial!, his Majesty's Secretary of Le-
gation, incharge of the current business
of the royal legation."

HI.ATNK's I.KTTKK.
rotary Blame to-day wrote to

Charge d'Affaires Imperiali as follows:
"1 begtooflfer the rineere regrel with

which the Government of the UnitedStates receives the intelligence of Baron
Vava's speedy departure from this Capi-
tal. Though he has more than once inti-
mated thUpurpose, the Government of
the \ aited States has been unable tosee

sons for such a step. The
Baron's service here tor the past tonyears has ben distinguished at all times
by most agreeable relations with the Ex-
ecutive Department ofthis Government.
Jhe regret at his leaving is enhancedwhen, as the President believes, he hasbeen recalled under a misapprehension of
tool* by the Government of Italy. The
Ciuse of his sundering his diplomatic
relations with thiv Government is thus
jj\en inhis note:"Then paration demanded bj theGov-
ernment of Italy, as [had the honor to
inform you inour interviews holdduring
the last i< v days, were to ronsNt of the
following points: First, the official aw
mice by the Federal Government that
the guilty parties should be brought toI
justice: second, the recognition Inprinci-
ple that an indemnity is due to rckil
of the victims." The first demand thus
Stated by Karon Fava is slightly changed
in phrase from that employed by him in
ins many verbal requests based <>n the
telegram from the Marquis l>i Kudini,
whlchhelen with me. The sfarquii
Radini declared that 'Italy's right to de-
mand and Jo obtain the punishment of
murderers and indemnity for the victims
is unquestionable.' It is inferred that
Baton Fava's change of phrase meant no
change ot demand.
"Ihave endeavored to impress upon

Proctor at Los Angeles.
Los Ax(;i:i.Ks,AprilI.—Secretary Proc-

tor and party arrived at 8 o'clock this
evening and willspend the night at Ray-
mond, returning to the city to-morrow
afternoon. The programme at present is
to leave, for San Diego to-morrow after-
noon, where the Secretary willmeet the
Board of Army Officers recently ap-
pointed to examine and report upon a
site ior a military post and de-
fense on- the harbor at that place.
1 f the reports concerning tho Italian situ-
ation are confirmed the Secretary's visit
will be shortened, and he willproceed
Fast direct from San Francisco at the
earliest possible moment.

Declined a Reduction.
Mu:snrii:i,D (Or.), April I.—The

Oregon Coal and Navigation Company,
which is operating a coal mine at New-
port, this morning reduced the wages of
drivers to $2- SO aday. Forty drivers re-
fused to work for less than the former
wages, S2 75, and walked out. About two
hundred and fiftymen are affected by the
strike. The drivers say the only condi-
tionthey will accept willbe the restora-
tion of wages; The company is indiffer-
ent as to whether operations continue or
not and may accept the action of the
drivers as an excuse to dose down.

The "Unknown" Knocked Out.
Hot Simiincs (Ark.), April I.—Patsy

Kerrigan, of Boston, and Torn McManus,
(he "unknown," fought to-day for £_V>oo
a side and s<> per cent, of the gate
receipts, Marquis of Queensberry rules,
four-ounce gloves. Kerrigan forced thefighting from the start, and punished
McManus severely. McManus most of
the time was simply able to act on the de-lensive, and was knocked out in the
ninth by a blow on the neck. Ker-
rigan was punished very slightly.

Striking Chinamen.
Marysvili-e, AprilI.—About seventy-

five ti'hinamen employed in theMarys-
ville Woolen Mills struck last night.
They have been receiving §1 a day, but
have had to pay 15 cents to the Hong
Woo Company as tribute. They de-
manded ?1 clear. D.K. Knight granted
the extra pay and requested the China-men to sign an agreement to stay. They
refused. Tho mill is running to-day as
usual.

Attorney-General Millersaid toa rep-
resentative of the Associated Press this
afternoon that instructions were sent to
the United .States District Attorney at
New Orleans to make a thorough investi-
gation of the case. He was asked to re- j
port in detail the nationality of each of j
the men killed, and how many, ifany,
had connection with the murder or
rlennessy, what evidence If any of
them had anything to do with the alleged
bribery of the jury,and, in short, to get
all facts and report as soon as possible.

FEELING IN ITAT/T.
Why DI Itmilnl Was Visrorons— The

Correspondence.
Rome, AprilL—The pressure thnt was

brought to bear upon Premier DiIludini
was fomented by the friends ofSignor
Crispi, late Premier of [taly. Especially
was this pressure brought to bear by tho
Sicilians, who, more or less, v. re either
dreading or were insympathy with the
Mafia Society. Their attitude baa been
stiffened by the fact that the leading op-
ponents of Signor Crispi and his < !abinet
openly declared that the lynching o1
Italians confined in jail inNewOrii
on a charge <>f having been implicate d in
the murder of the Chief of Police of that
city, wns just even if it was i!

One of these opponents of the Crisp]
Cabinet is charged with tii^ authorship of
a strong editorial published inFwnfiiUnto-day, which argued that the Italian
Government would do well tosuppi
crime in Italy before meddling with the
punishment of murders in New (Cleans.
These critics, however, feel that the weak
point ofthe United States' c;tse is thebribed acquittal ofthe assassins.ulfwe believe the American conten-tion," said an Italian Senator to a p
correspondent, "which, as 1 personally
believe, is well founded, that the i
dence convicted the men who were ac-
quitted, vre are put in this unpleasant
position, [taly cannot condone the
lynching without assuming the guilt i
venality of the New Orleans court. In-
ternational comity forbids us to inime
thai Chief of Police Henneasy's murder-
ers were tried by a venal, corrupt tribu-
nal. Buch an assumption would i>c an
Insult to the United States, although the
Americans are quite at liberty to insult
their own tribunal."

tut: coi;i:i>i'ONT>r.N< v..
The Associated Press correspondent

here perused the dispatches excha*i
between the Government of Italy and
Government of the United States inre-
gard to the New Orleans lynching. The
substance of themisthat lu\\y asked, in
the main, that a fair legal process should
be instituted against the culprits, regard-
ing them as common assassins. Italy
likewise asked Cor indemnity for the
families of the men killed in New Or-
leans by the mob.

To these requests the United states !
authorities at Washington answered thai
the Constitution ofthe United si.it- m
but limited powers to the Federal Gov-
ernment in regard to interference with
the various states of the Union, i>ut the
!nited States Government affirmed
its good intention* in the matter. The;
answer from Washington being regarded |
as unsatisfactory, Italy instructed Baron
Fava, OB Man!) i^Ttli, to press the two
original demands made anon the \ Fnited
States Government, and, in the event of
his failingto obtain satisfaction, to leave
Washington en conge, after consigning
the care of the legation at Washington to
the care ofthe1 First Secretary.

Baron Ftava reported that his instruc-
tionshave been carried out, and he de-
clared that, as the United States had not
Fulfilled its duties as AcivilGovernment,
his presence was unnecessary at Wash-
ington. This action upon tho part of

Riotous Hungarians.
PiTTsnrßo, AprilI.—A dispatch from

Mount Pleasant says: A hundred and
fifty Hungarians, many of whom Mere
drunk, started shortly after midnight to-
ward the Standard works. Shouting in-
termingled with pistol shots, could be
plainly heard in the direction of More-
wood. At12:30 A.X. the mcb is said to
be gathering recruits, and a riot seemed
not improbable.
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